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Abstract— In 2014, some scientists of the University of Birmingham discovered that four 
folios containing some ancient Quran manuscripts dated from the period of the Prophet’s 
companions. In fact a radiocarbon analysis showed that there is a 95.4% chance that the 
parchment on which the Quran fragments were written can be dated sometime between 568 and 
645CE. This means that the animal from which the skin was taken was living sometime between 
these dates. We recall that another investigation on the Sanaa Quran, which was earlier 
discovered in the city of Sanaa, indicated that the old parchment had a 95% probability of 
belonging to the period between 578 CE and 669 CE. 

Furthermore, we know that the Prophet lived between 570CE and 632 CE, which makes 
those discoveries quite interesting, by showing that the Birmingham and Sanaa documents can 
be considered among the oldest manuscripts in the world. 

In this investigation, we are not going to confirm that fact, but want only to check whether 
the ancient texts are similar to the present Quran or not, and if the two ancient manuscripts, 
discovered in Birmingham and Sanaa, contain similar text or not. 

In fact, most of existing research works were only focusing on the palaeographic and 
historical aspect of the ancient folios. That is why we have decided to conduct a statistical 
research work for evaluating the difference, if any, between the discovered parchments and the 
present compilation of the Quran. Our discrimination technique is based on the computation of 
characters and words that are different, within the manuscripts.  

The first results, based on character analysis and word analysis, have shown that the two old 
folios are very similar to their corresponding part contained in the present Quran (Uthmanic 
compilation). Furthermore, the comparison between Birmingham folios (corresponding to folios 
3-4) and Sanaa folio (referenced by 029006B), which correspond to the end of chapter 19 and 
the beginning of chapter 20, shows that the two texts present a great similarity too. 

According to this investigation based on the comparison between the three Quranic manuscripts, 
it appears that the morphological skeleton of the analysed Quran text has been safely preserved 
during the last 14 centuries.    

Keywords— Author Identification, OCR procedure, Salt & pepper noise, noisy texts.  
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I. Introduction  

In this section we will give a brief description and history on the two old parchments, namely: 
Birmingham Quran and Sanaa Quran. 

 

I.1 Introduction on the Birmingham Quran manuscript 

The Birmingham Quran folios belong to what is commonly known as the ‘Mingana Collection’. 
The core Mingana Collection, of manuscript fragments, was built up between 1924 and 1929 
through the common interest and energy of Dr. Edward Cadbury and Alphonse Mingana. 
Edward Cadbury, owner of family's chocolate factory at Bournville, sponsored Alphonse 
Mingana in three journeys to the Middle East, and subsequently engaged Mingana to catalogue 
much of the collection. This must represent one of the last such European Orientalist enterprises 
undertaken to scour the Middle East for manuscripts.  

When Mingana worked in Manchester, from 1915-1932, cataloguing the Arabic manuscripts of 
the John Rylands Library, Edward Cadbury sponsored him to undertake three journeys to the 
Middle East to collect manuscripts. In the spring of 1924 in Lebanon, Syria and Iraq, Mingana 
acquired twenty two Arabic and some Syriac manuscripts for the John Rylands Library and 
other Syriac manuscripts for Cadbury. A visit in the autumn of 1925 to Syria, Iraq and South 
Kurdistan yielded mostly Syriac manuscripts with some Arabic ones. Another in 1929 to Sinai 
Peninsula (St. Catherine's monastery) and Upper Egypt produced mostly Arabic manuscripts, 
with some Coptic and Greek ones (Hunt, 1997). 

The history of Arabe 328 of which Arabe 328c is a part, is easier to trace. This manuscript of the 
Quran along with a great many others was acquired by Jean-Louis Asselin de Cherville in 1822, 
consular agent of France in Egypt. Subsequently in 1833 the whole collection was sold to the 
Bibliothèque Nationale of Paris. The ultimate provenance of all these folios is the “Amr bnu al-
ĀAs” mosque, in Fustat. Thus, it is likely the Birmingham part of this manuscript was acquired 
by Mingana whilst he was travelling in Egypt.  

In 2009, some researchers of Islamic-Awareness suggested that M. 1572 and Arabe 328c should 
belong to the same codex (Islmic Awareness, 2015). In 2011 a detailed study regarding the 
history and provenance of this manuscript was made by Alba Fedeli who established that M. 

1572 comprised two distinct manuscripts (Fedeli 2015). Folios 1 and 7, namely Mingana 

Islamic Arabic 1572a, belonged to the same codex as Arabe 328c and the remaining seven 
folios, 2-6, 9, namely Mingana Islamic Arabic 1572b, belonged to the same codex as Marcel 17 
(National Library of Russia) and Ms. 67 (Museum of Islamic Art, Doha, Qatar) (Dreibholz, 
1995). 

The Birmingham Quran manuscript consists in four pages made of parchment, written in ink, 
and containing parts of chapters 18, 19 and 20 of the holy Quran (Fedeli, 2015). The manuscript 
forms part of the University of Birmingham’s Mingana Collection of Middle Eastern 
manuscripts, held in the Cadbury Research Library (Birmingham, 2015).    

Sir Cadbury (the Birmingham-based Quaker philanthropist and businessman) named this 
collection “the Mingana Collection” after its first curator (Hopwood, 1961). The collection 
came to the University of Birmingham in the late 1990s. Concerning the palaeographic aspect of 
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the manuscript (Titled Hejazi text), the handwriting geometry suggests that it may have been 
created in the Hejaz area in the west of the Arabian Peninsula, which includes the sacred cities 
of Mecca and Medina. In fact, there are several old manuscripts dating from the first centuries 
after the Hijra, where we can clearly see the difference in the palaeographic style (Awwad, 
1982). The palaeography can give a quite good estimation on the probable date of the 
manuscript, but the radiocarbon dating is usually more accurate whith regards to the parchment 
dating. This last technique is widely used in archaeological dating (Taylor, 1997). 

Thus, the radiocarbon analysis, made at the Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit of Oxford University 
(Ramsey, 2009), yielded the following technical dating results (Higham , 2018) (Birmingham, 
2016):  

• Radiocarbon Reference: OxA-29418  

• Radiocarbon Result: δ13 C = -21.0 ‰  1456+/-21  

• Calibrated Date Range: 95.4% probability to be between 568 and 645 AD  

 
Figure 1: Calibrated carbon-dated curve of Birmingham parchment, obtained with Oxcal software. 

 

The technical results were recently published in Datelist, Archaeometry journal of Oxford 
University (Higham , 2018) and the date calibration (figure 1) was obtained with Oxcal software 
(Ramsey, 2017).  

 

Hence, the manuscript has been radiocarbon-dated by the University of Oxford (Radiocarbon 
Accelerator Unit) to the date range of 568–645 CE with a 95.4% degree of confidence. The 
radiocarbon result means that the animal from which the skin was taken was living sometime 
between these specific dates. This places the discovered parchment close to the death of the 
Prophet who lived between 570 and 632 CE.  

Some researchers argued that the manuscript is among the earliest written textual document of 
the Quran known to survive, which was written few years after the Prophet death. They also 
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claim that it should probably be the oldest Quran manuscript in the UK. 

 

That is, in this investigation, we try to check whether the ancient text is similar to the 
corresponding Sanna Quran part and to the present Uthmanic Quran by means of comparative 
analysis. 

 

I.2. Introduction on the Sanaa Quran manuscript 

In 1965 heavy rains damaged the roof construction of the Western Library in the Great Mosque 
of Ṣanʿāʾ. A single window was discovered to contain a substantial cache of used Arabic 
manuscripts, almost all being ancient manuscripts of the Quran spanning the first few Islamic 
centuries. A Colloquium on the Islamic City organised by the World of Islam Festival Trust, 
sponsored by UNESCO, was held at the University of Cambridge, in July 1976. Drawing a wide 
variety of experts from both the Muslim and non-Muslim world, a number of specific research 
activities were recommended, amongst which was highlighted the pressing need to conserve the 
rich corpus of Quranic texts discovered in the Mosque of Ṣanʿāʾ (UNESCO, 1980).  

The Ṣanʿāʾ collection was made known to the general public with the publication of Maṣāḥif 
Ṣanʿāʾ in 1985, an exhibition catalogue presenting some of the findings of the project. A single 
palimpsest folio from the part of the codex located in Dār al-Makhṭūtāt (i.e., DAM 01-27.1), 
folio 21a according to Sadeghi and Goudarzi’s classification, was displayed along with some 
brief comments regarding the script and its contents. The folio was tentatively dated to the first 
half of the 1st century of hijra (Sanaa, 1985).   

In 2004 Sergio Noseda had an article published describing his visit to Ṣanʿāʾ in 2002, in order to 
examine, organise and photograph those manuscripts that would become part of the forthcoming 
volumes of his « Sources De La Transmission Manuscrite Du Texte Coranique » (Noseda, 
2004). The same year Noseda’s visit to Ṣanʿāʾ was published, the researcher Razan Ghassan 
Hamdoun submitted her master’s thesis titled “The Quranic Manuscripts In Ṣanʿāʾ From The 

First Century Hijra And The Preservation Of The Quran” to Al-Yemenia University (Hamdoun, 
2004). She used images provided by her father Professor Ghassan Hamdoun, and the main 
subject of her thesis was the analysis and discussion of one early manuscript of the Quran 
located in al-Maktaba al-Sharqiyya (i.e., the Eastern Library), the Great Mosque, Ṣanʿāʾ. She 
noted, amongst other things, that the manuscript was written on parchment and consisted of 72 
plates (i.e., 40 folios). It had the approximate dimensions of 35 cm x 26.5 cm, though the size of 
each folio was variable across the manuscript. On average there were 28 lines per page and 
across a selection of 5 folios there were 24-32 lines per page, but that could be even less or more 
on some pages. Unknown to Hamdoun, she had made known the most remarkable manuscript 
‘(re)discovery’ of the Quran since 1965-1972. These 40 folios belonged to the same manuscript 
as DAM 01-27.1, collectively referred to today as codex Ṣanʿāʾ I. Hamdoun was not alone in 
being unaware of the importance of her edition in relation to the other parts of manuscript 
extant.  

In 2010 Sadeghi and Bergmann had published their article analysing the four auction folios, 
specifically the Sotheby’s 1993 / Stanford 2007 folio, where details were given of a radiocarbon 
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study corroborating the early date already assigned to the manuscript. Analysis was done at the 
Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Laboratory of the University of Arizona (Sadeghi, 2010). 
According to Sadeghi and Bergmann, the results indicated that the parchment had a 95% (2σ) 
probability of belonging to the period between 578 CE and 669 CE.  

That is, in our investigation, we are particularly interested in the parchment referenced by the 
reference 029006B, which is characterized by the following table. We would like to make a 
statistical comparison of this manuscript with its corresponding part in Birmingham folios and 
the present Uthmanic compilation. 

 

Table 1: Features of the investigated Sanaa folio. 

S.No. CATALOUGE NO. of MS. DATE(AH) CONTENT  STYLE SIZE (CM) PHOTO 

01-29.1 early first 19:90-
20:40 

Italic Hijazi 42x29 029006 B 

 

 

I.3. Goal of this work  

Most of existing research works were mainly focusing on the palaeographic and historical 
aspect of the ancient folios. That is why we have decided to conduct a statistical research work 
for evaluating the difference, if any, between the discovered parchments and the present 
compilation of the Quran. That is, in this investigation, we try to check whether the ancient text 
is similar to the corresponding Sanna Quran part and to the present Uthmanic Quran by means 
of comparative analysis. The used discrimination technique is based on the computation of 
characters and words that are different, within the manuscripts. Finally, one tries to make a 
global comparison between all the available documents. 

 

 

II. Notes on the ancient Arabic handwriting 

In this section we will present a short overview on some particularities of the ancient Arabic 
text. In fact, the Arabic script had a great importance within Islamic civilization and the most 
significant document is the holy Quran. Over the time, a great variety of manuscript copies of 
the Quran survived, along with commentaries written by several ancient scholars. Furthermore, 
a large exploration of the ancient Arabic manuscripts shows how the Quran, in terms of 
calligraphy and decoration, evolved over the time in different geographical regions and cultures 
(Ansorge, 2011).  

 

II.1 Hijazi script 

The earliest Quran manuscripts were probably written in the 7th century. Its script represents a 
very early Quran text written on a single large sheet of parchment and folded in half. This 

primitive script is known as hijāzi script, which is originated from the Arabian Peninsula around 
Mecca and Medina. The hijāzi script is characterized by tall and sloping letters representing the 
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consonants. Also, one can find few dots and other markings indicating pronunciation or pauses 

2: Leaf of an early copy of the Quran written in hijāzi script on parchment. (add.1125, Cambridge 

The kufic script is characterised by its caligraphic shape, which was originated from Kūfa, Iraq. 
It probably dates from the 9th century. The Kufic Quran is written on parchment and 
distinguished by lettering with very short vertical and elongated horizontal strokes. Vowels are 

e verses. Furthermore, the 
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Figure 3: Quran manuscript parchment with large kufic script. (add.1116, Cambridge University) 

 

II.3. Notes on the ancient Arabic letters 

The script of the first Uthmanic complilation was probably in Hijazee or Kuffi form. This old 
script is difficultly readable by modern-day Arabic readers. In fact, the books were written 
without any hamzahs, dots or vowel marks (tashkeel). This was the traditional manner of 
writing at that time. For example, a straight line could represent the letter Ba, Ya, Ta or Tha, and 
each letter could have any of the vowel marks assigned to it. It was only by context that the 
appropriate letters and vowels could be differentiated. The Arab readers, at that time, were 
accustomed to such a script, and would substitute the appropriate letter and vowel depending on 
the context (Denffer 2009).  
 
The Uthmanic mashaf was arranged in the order of the sourahs present today and there was a 
clear sign indicating the separation between two chapters: a new sourah is usually preceded by 
the Basmalah.  
Also, this was done so that the Quran be preserved with the utmost purity, and only the text of 
the Quran, unadorned with later embellishments, was written. This was the appearance of the 
original Uthmanic mushaf, as it is well-known (Denffer 2009). 
 
The new Arabic writing structure has undergone a gradual change/improvement, which may be 
noticeable in modern printed Quran books (Denffer 2009). The first change, in the writing 
structure, was the addition of the diacritical marks (tashkeel), corresponding to vowels. The 
second one was the addition of dots, for discriminating between some close consonants. 
 

Hence, the ancient Arabic characters are a bit different from what we are used to write 
nowadays. In fact, as displayed in figure 4, there is a correspondence between the ancient 
characters (on the left column) and the new equivalent ones (on the right column). 
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Figure 4: Ancient Arabic characters (on the left) and their corresponding recent Arabic characters (on 
the right). 

 

 

II.4. Note on the Diacritics and rasm dots 

A particularity of the ancient Arabic scripture is the fact that the text was not vocalised and did 
not contain Rasm dot marks.  

 

For example let us look at the word Alaiha (عليها): 

- In the ancient script, the word Alaiha was written as follows. 

 
Figure 5: Ancient text of the word Alaiha 
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- In the present script, the word Alaiha is written as displayed in figure 6. 

 
Figure 6: Recent text of the word Alaiha 

 

 

II.5. Note on the "silent alif" 

The natural elongation, called: Al-Madd Al-tabeee, is the act of elongating the sound of the three 
basic vowels [Muqith, 2011], consisting in stretching the sound of a character to two basic ones, 
which means in Arabic “Mikdar Harakatain”. Hence, the Ancient Arabic script was not 
vocalised and often not accompanied by elongation marks.   
For instance, in English, instead of saying "ARE", we may pronounce "AARE" by prolonging the 
“A” duration.  
All huroof al-madd are silent, and there is no diacritic on them. 
For the case of the vowel A (fatha in Arabic), the fatha must be present on the letter before a 
silent alif (elongated A). The elongation mark for the fatha is called “silent alif”. 
We noticed that in the ancient manuscripts, the silent alif (elongated A) was not very used as it 
is the case in the recent Arabic text.  
In fact, prior to the orthographic reforms carried out under the auspices of the Umayyad caliph 
Abd al-Malik (AH 80), the Arabic script did not contain a lot of woyels," i.e., there were no 
short vowels and no grapheme to represent the hamza (e.g. “abukum” was written: alif+ ba + 
waw + kaf+ mim) or the long alif (e.g. both “qala” and “qul” were written with two letters, qaf+ 
lam (Powers, 2011).  
As example, one can quote the verb (HE) SAID, which is written  qaala ( َلeَf ) in the modern 
Arabic script, while in the ancient Arabic it was often written qala ( َgَf ) without silent alif.  
So, it is not surprising to see the ancient Quran manuscript without diacritics or without 
elongation marks, since most of these marks were invented several centuries afterward, 
probably under the auspices of the Umayyad caliph Abd al-Malik in 80 AH (Powers, 2011).   
Even in the ancient English script, some inexistent marks (no more used at present) were widely 
employed, such as the upper macron diacritic (straight bar placed above the letter), which 
represented an elongation of the vowel. However, the modern English does not employ them 
anymore. For example, the ancient elongated U in English was written Ū, while in the modern 
language it is simplified to a simple U character.  

 

 

III. Analysis of the Birmingham Quran   

In this section we will make a comparative analysis on the four ancient folios with regards to 
their corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs Recitation). Our discrimination technique 
is based on the computation of characters and words that are different, within the manuscripts. 
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The two first folios correspond mainly to chapter 18 (Al-Kahf), and the corresponding verses in 
the present Quran (Hafs recitation) are illustrated in figure 7. Again, the two last folios 
correspond mainly to chapter 20 (Taha) and the end of chapter 19 (Meriam), and the 
corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs recitation) are illustrated in figure 8. 

 

 

 
Figure 7: Verses 16 to 27 from chapter 18 in the present Quran (Hafs recitation). 

Courtesy of ETC (King Saud University) 
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Figure 8: Beginning of chapter 20 and end of chapter 19  in the present Quran (Hafs recitation). 

Courtesy of ETC (King Saud University) 

 

 
 
 

• Analysis of Folio 1 

The following table consists of two columns; the left one contains the first Birmingham Quran 
folio and the right one contains the corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs recitation 
with Uthmanic rasm) without vocalisation (i.e. a preprocessing step has been made to remove 
diacritics). The diacritics and modern writing rasm have been removed to put the two texts in 
the same writing conditions.  
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Table 2: Comparative analysis of Folio 1 

 

 

 

Present Quran (old rasm without 
vocalisation)  

Birmingham Quran 

 

  اهللا من يهد اهللا فهو املهتد ومن يضلل 

  ظا وهم اوحتسبهم ايق) 17(فلن جتد له وليا مرشدا 

  رقود ونقلبهم ذات اليمني وذات ا

  ) *(عيه بالوصيدالشمال وكلبهم بسط ذر 

  و راالو اطلعت عليهم لوليت منهم فر 

  وكذلك بعثنهم ليتسا) 18(مللئت منهم رعبا 

  لوا لبثنا ال منهم كم لبثتم قئال قالوا بينهم ق

  لوا ربكم اعلم مبا ايوما او بعض يوم ق

  لبثتم فابعثوا احدكم بورقكم هذه 

  ما ااىل املدينة فلينظر ايها ازكى طع

  فلياتكم برزق منه وليتلطف وال يشعرن 

  ام ان يظهروا عليكم ) 19(بكم احدا 

  يرمجوكم او يعيدوكم يف ملتهم ولن تفلحو

  وكذلك اعثرنا عليهم ) 20(ا اذا ابدا 

  ليعلموا ان وعد اهللا حق وان الساعة 

  ال ريب فيها اذ يتنزعون بينهم امرهم 

  فقالوا ابنوا عليهم بنينا رم اعلم 

  ل الذين غلبوا على امرهم لنتخذن ام ق

  بعهم اسيقولون ثلثة ر ) 21(عليهم مسجدا 

  دسهم كلبهم اكلبهم ويقولون مخسة س

  منهم ارمجا بالغيب ويقولون سبعة وث

  كلبهم قل ريب اعلم بعدم ما يعلمهم 

  ر فيهم اال مراء ظهرا وااال قليل فال مت

وال تقولن) 22(ال تستفت فيهم منهم احدا    
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By comparing the two sets of verses in folio 1, we obtain the following statistics. 

 

- Number of lines: 24 

- Number of verses: 7 

- Number of words: 158 

- Number of Characters: ~678 

- Difference in words: 0% 

- Difference in Characters without considering the “silent alif”:  0/ 678 = 0% 

- Difference in Characters by considering the “silent alif”:  13 /678  = 1.92% 

 

 

• Analysis of Folio 2 

The following table consists of two columns; the left one contains the second Birmingham 
Quran folio and the right one contains the corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs 
recitation with Uthmanic rasm) without vocalisation (i.e. a preprocessing step has been made to 
remove diacritics). The diacritics and modern writing rasm have been removed to put the two 
texts in the same writing conditions. 
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Table 3: Comparative analysis of Folio 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Present Quran (old rasm without 
vocalisation)  

Birmingham Quran 
 

  اال ان يشا اهللا ) 23(عل ذلك غدا اي اين فالش

  واذكر ربك اذا نسيت وقل عسى ان 

  ولبثوا ) 24(يهدين ريب القرب من هذا رشدا 

  دوا ايف كهفهم ثلث مائة سنني وازد

  قل اهللا اعلم مبا لبثوا له غيب ) 25(تسعا 

  السموت واالرض ابصر به وامسع ما 

  هلم من دونه من ويل وال يشرك يف حكمه 

  ب اواتل ما اوحي اليك من كت) 26(احدا 

  ربك ال مبدل لكلمته ولن جتد من دونه 

  واصرب نفسك مع الذين يدعو) 27(ملتحدا 

  ن رم بالغدوة والعشي يريدون وجهه 

  وال تعد عيناك عنهم تريد زينة احليو

  قلبه عن ذكرة الدنيا وال تطع من اغفلنا 

  وقل  ) 28(نا واتبع هوpه وكان امره فرطا 

  احلق من ربكم فمن شا فليؤمن ومن شا فليكفر 

  انا اعتدنا للظلمني نارا احاط م 

  ثوا مبا كاملهل ادقها وان يستغيثوا يغاسر 

  ب وسات مرايشوي الوجوه بئس الشر 

  ان الذين امنوا وعملوا الصلحت انا ) 29(تفقا 

  اولئك هلم ) 30(ال نضيع اجر من احسن عمال 

  جنت عدن جتري من حتتهم االر حيلون فيها 

  با خضرا من سندس اور من ذهب ويلبسون ثيامن اس

  واستربق متكئني فيها 
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By comparing the two sets of verses in folio 2, we obtain the following statistics. 

 

- Number of lines: 23 

- Number of verses: 9 

- Number of words: 164 

- Number of Characters: ~632 

- Difference in words: 0% 

- Difference in Characters without considering the “silent alif”:  0/ 632 = 0% 

- Difference in Characters by considering the “silent alif”:  8/632  = 1.26% 

 

 

• Analysis of Folio 3 

The following table consists of two columns; the left one contains the third Birmingham Quran 
folio and the right one contains the corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs recitation 
with Uthmanic rasm) without vocalisation (i.e. a preprocessing step has been made to remove 
diacritics). The diacritics and modern writing rasm have been removed to put the two texts in 
the same writing conditions. 
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Table 4: Comparative analysis of Folio 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Present Quran (old rasm without 
vocalisation)  

Birmingham Quran 

  وما ينبغي للرمحن ) 91(دعوا للرمحن ولدا 

  ان كل من يف السموت وا) 92(ان يتخذ ولدا 

  لقد احصهم ) 93(الرض اال ايت الرمحن عبدا 

  وكلهم اتيه يوم القيمة ) 94(وعدهم عدا 

  ان الذين امنوا وعملوا الصلحت ) 95(فردا 

  فامنا يسرنه ) 96(هلم الرمحن ودا  سيجعل

  و) 97(نك لتبشر به املتقني وتنذر به قوما لدا ابلس

  كم اهلكنا قبلهم من قرن هل حتس منهم من احد او 

  ) 98(تسمع هلم ركزا 

***** ***** �ورة ط�    **********  

  ما انزلنا ) 1(طه  )*( بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

  ) 3(اال تذكرة ملن خيشى ) 2(عليك القران لتشقى 

  ) 4(تنزيال ممن خلق االرض والسموت العلى 

  له ما يف السمو) 5(الرمحن على العرش استوى 

  ت وما يف االرض وما بينهما وما حتت 

  وان جتهر بالقول فانه يعلم السر ) 6(الثرى 

  ا ءاهللا ال اله اال هو له االمسا) 7(واخفى 

  اذ ) 9(اتك حديث موسى وهل ) 8(حلسىن 

  ل الهله امكثوا اين انست ناانارا فق اءر 

  را لعلي اتيكم منها بقبس او اجد على ا

  ) 11(فلما اا نودي ميوسى ) 10(لنار هدى 

  اين انا ربك فاخلع نعليك انك با

  وانا اخرتتك ) 12(لواد املقدس طوى 
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By comparing the two sets of verses in folio 3, we obtain the following statistics. 

 

- Number of lines: 23 

- Number of verses: 19 

- Number of words: 156 

- Number of Characters: ~600 

- Difference in words: 0% 

- Difference in Characters without considering the “silent alif”:  0/600 = 0% 

- Difference in Characters by considering the “silent alif”:  3/600 = 0.005 =0.5% 

 

• Analysis of Folio 4  

The following table consists of two columns; the left one contains the fourth Birmingham Quran 
folio and the right one contains the corresponding verses in the present Quran (Hafs recitation 
with Uthmanic rasm) without vocalisation (i.e. a preprocessing step has been made to remove 
diacritics). The diacritics and modern writing rasm have been removed to put the two texts in 
the same writing conditions.   
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Table 5: Comparative analysis of Folio 4 

Present Quran (old rasm without 
vocalisation)  

Birmingham Quran 

   انين انا اهللا ال اله اال) 13(فاستمع ملا يوحى 

   ان ا) 14(وة لذكري لانا فاعبدين واقم الص 
   لساعة اتية اكاد اخفيها لتجزى كل نفس مبا 

   فال يصدنك عنها من ال يؤمن ا واتبع  )15(تسعى 

   ل اق) 17(وما تلك بيمينك ميوسى ) 16(هوه فرتدى 

   هي عصاي اتوكا عليها واهش ا على 
   ل القها ميواق) 18(غنمي ويل فيها مارب اخرى 

   ل خذاق) 20(فالقها فاذا هي حية تسعى ) 19(سى 
   و) 21(ها وال ختف سنعيدها سريا االوىل 

   من  اءحك خترج بيضااضمم يدك اىل جن
   ) 23(لنريك من ايتنا الكربى ) 22(اية اخرى  ءغري سو 

   ل رب ااق) 24(اذهب اىل فرعون انه طغى 
   واحلل ) 26(ويسر يل امري  )25(شرح يل صدري 

   واجعل ) 28(يفقهوا قويل ) 27(ين اعقدة من لس
   اشدد  )30(هرون اخي ) 29(يل وزيرا من اهلي 

   كي نسبحك ) 32(واشركه يف امري ) 31(به ازري 
   انك كنت بنا ) 34(ونذكرك كثريا ) 33(كثريا 
   ولقد ) 36(ل قد اوتيت سؤلك ميوسى اق) 35(بصريا 

   اذ اوحينا اىل ) 37(مننا عليك مرة اخرى 

   بوت فااان اقذفيه يف الت) 38(امك ما يوحى 
   حل ياخذافليلقه اليم بالس (*)قذفيه يف اليم

   ه عدو يل وعدو له والقيت عليك 
   اذ متشي ) 39(حمبة مين ولتصنع على عيين 
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 By comparing the two sets of verses in folio 4, we obtain the following statistics. 
 

- Number of lines: 23 

- Number of verses: 28 

- Number of words: 169 

- Number of Characters: ~633 

- Difference in words: 0% 

- Difference in Characters without considering the “silent alif”:  0/633 = 0% 

- Difference in Characters by considering the “silent alif”:  9/633 = 0.014 =1.4% 

 

 

• Overall statistical analysis of all the folios  

By taking the whole Birmingham Quran and comparing this last one with the present Quran 
without vocalisation, we obtain the following statistical results, illustrated in table 6.  

 

  

Table 6: Statistics of all Birmingham folios 

Manuscript Number  
of verses 

Number  
of lines 

Similarity  
in terms of words  

Similarity  
in terms of characters 
without considering 

the “silent alif” 

Similarity  
in terms of characters 

by considering the 
“silent alif” 

Birmingham 
Folio 1 

7 24 100% 100% 98.08% 

(100-1.92) 

Birmingham 
Folio 2 

9 23 100% 100% 98.74% 

(100-1.26) 

Birmingham 
Folio 3 

19 23 100% 100% 99.5% 

(100-0.5) 

Birmingham 
Folio 4 

28 23 100% 100% 98.6% 

(100-1.4) 

All Birmingham 

Folios 

63 93 100% 100% 98.71% 

(100-1.29) 

 

 

As one can see in table 6, the number of lines in the parchments is about 23 lines, showing the 
handwriting style in the first centuries of Hijra, while the number of verses varies and depends 
on the sizes of the verses obviously. As for the word feature, one notices that the two versions 
(ancient and present versions) contain exactly the same words. Concerning the characters, the 
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similarity is equal to 100% if we do not take into account the silent alif, and it is 98.71 (i.e. 
about 99%) by considering the silent alif. 

We recall that our goal is a comparative analysis between the Birmingham Quran folios and the 
corresponding verses of the present version of the Quran (Hafs recitation with Uthmanic rasm), 
based on characters and words. 

We also recall that the Birmingham Quran parchment has been carbon-dated to the first century 
of Hijra. 

According to this investigation, which made a statistical comparison between this ancient Quran 
folios and the present one compiled by Uthman, it appears two important conclusions: 

- The two analysed text documents are similar in terms of words (similarity of 100%);  

- The two analysed text documents are quite similar in terms of characters (similarity of 

about 100% without considering the sildent alif  and about 99% by considering the sildent 

alif);  

Consequently, and since the ancient Birmingham scripture was found to be similar to the present 
holy scripture, it appears that the skeletal morphology of the Quran, for the investigated 
chapters, has been safely preserved during the last 14 centuries.  

 

 

IV. Analysis of the Sanaa Quran 

In this section we will make a comparative analysis between the present Uhmanic Quran and its 
corresponding (when available) Quran part found in Sanaa. We should note that due to the 
limited available data in Sanaa Quran (at least for the author), we could only make a comparison 
of the 3rd and 4th folios since the 2 others were not available in our dataset. Our discrimination 
technique is based on the computation of characters and words that are different, within the 
manuscripts. 

 

The following table consists of two columns; the left one contains the end of chapter 19 and the 
beginning of chapter 20 in in the Sanaa Quran, and the right one contains the corresponding 
verses in the present Quran known as the Uthmanic compilation (Hafs recitation) without 
vocalisation. The diacritics and modern writing rasm have been removed to put the two texts in 
the same writing conditions (i.e. diacritics removal). 
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Table 7: Comparative analysis of the Sanaa parchment corresponding to the end of chapter 19 and the beginning of chapter 20. 

Present Quran (old rasm without vocalisation)  Sanaa Quran 

   (90)يتفطرن منه وتنشق االرض وختر اجلبال هدا  تكاد السموت

  ان كل من يف ا )92(وما ينبغي للرمحن ان يتخذ ولدا ) 91(ان دعوا للرمحن ولدا 

  لقد احصهم وعدهم) 93(لسموت واالرض اال ايت الرمحن عبدا 

  ان الذين امنوا وعملوا ا) 95(وكلهم اتيه يوم القيمة فردا ) 94(عدا 

  نك لتبشر به املتقني افامنا يسرنه بلس) 96(سيجعل هلم الرمحن ودا لصلحت 

  وكم اهلكنا قبلهم من قرن هل حتس منهم من احد ا ) 97(وتنذر به قوما لدا 

  **********  �ورة ط� ***** *****) 98(تسمع هلم ركزا  و

  ا) 2(ما انزلنا عليك القران لتشقى ) 1(طه   بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم
  الر )4(تنزيال ممن خلق االرض والسموت العلى ) 3(ال تذكرة ملن خيشى 

  له ما يف السموت وما يف االرض ) 5(محن على العرش استوى 
  )7(وان جتهر بالقول فانه يعلم السر واخفى) 6(الثرى  وما بينهما وما حتت

  )9(حديث موسى  وهل اتك) 8(اهللا ال اله اال هو له االمساء احلسىن 

  ل الهله امكثوا اين انست نارا لعلي اتيكمانارا فق ااذ رء

  اين انا ربك) 11(فلما اا نودي ميوسى ) 10(منها بقبس او اجد على  النار هدى 

  وانا اخرتتك فاستمع) 12(فاخلع نعليك انك بالواد املقدس طوى 

  انا فاعبدين واقم الصلوة لذ انين انا اهللا ال اله اال) 13(ملا يوحى 

  فال يصدنك) 15(ان الساعة اتية اكاد اخفيها لتجزى كل نفس مبا تسعى ) 14(كري 

  ل هياق) 17(وما تلك بيمينك ميوسى ) 16(عنها من ال يؤمن ا واتبع هوه فرتدى 

  ل ااق) 18(ي اتوكا عليها واهش ا على غنمي ويل فيها مارب اخرى اعص

  ل خذها وال ختف سنعيداق) 20(فالقها فاذا هي حية تسعى ) 19(ميوسى لقها 

  حك خترج بيضاء من غرياواضمم يدك اىل جن) 21(سريا االوىل  ها

  اذهب اىل فرعون ا) 23(لنريك من ايتنا الكربى ) 22(سوء اية اخرى 

  ةواحلل عقد) 26(ويسر يل امري ) 25(ل رب ا شرح يل صدري اق) 24(نه طغى 

  اشدد) 30(هرون اخي ) 29(واجعل يل وزيرا من اهلي ) 28(يفقهوا قويل ) 27(ين امن لس

  )34(ونذكرك كثريا ) 33(كي نسبحك كثريا ) 32(واشركه يف امري ) 31(به ازري 

  ولقد مننا) 36(ل قد اوتيت سؤلك ميوسى اق) 35(انك كنت بنا بصريا 

  ان اقذفيه يف) 38(اذ اوحينا اىل امك ما يوحى  )37(عليك مرة اخرى 

  لساحل ياخذه عدو يلابوت فا قذفيه يف اليم فليلقه اليم باالت

  اذ متشي) 39(وعدو له والقيت عليك حمبة مين ولتصنع على عيين 

   أختك فتقول هل أدلكم على من يكفله فرجعنك إىل أمك 
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IV.1. Statistical analysis of the Sanaa folio 

Now, by taking the Sanaa Quran and comparing this last one with the present Uthmanic Quran 
without vocalisation, we obtain the following statistical results.  

  

Statistics of the different folios: 

• Number of lines: 30 

• Number of verses: 49 

• Number of words: 338 

• Number of Characters: ~1289 

• Difference in words: 0% 

• Difference in characters without considering the “silent alif”: 0% 

• Difference in characters by considering the “silent alif”: 12/1289 = 0.93%  

 

Table 8: Similarity between the ancient Sanaa folios and the present Uthmanic Quran 

Comparison between the ancient folios                                                           

and the present Uthmanic Quran 

Similarity in % 

Similarity in terms of words 100 % 

Similarity in terms of characters without considering the “silent alif” 100 % 

Similarity in terms of characters by considering the “silent alif” 

 

99.07% 

 

 

So, as one can see in table 8, all the similarity ratios are almost equal to 100%, showing that the 
old parchment is almost identical to the present Quran in terms of skeletal morphology. 

 
IV.2. Comparaison between Sanaa and Birmingham folios   

In this experimental part, we try to make a comparison between the two ancient folios. 
Howerver, due to the limitation in the available data, the comparison is made between [19:91] 
and [20:39]. 

That is, the following figure consists of two columns; the left one contains the first Birmingham 
Quran folios (3 and 4), the right column contains its corresponding verses in Sanaa Quran, 
wheras the corresponding text of the present Uthmanic Quran, in its consonantal form,  is 
displayed at the bottom of figure 9. 
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Figure 9: Comparison between Birmingham Quran (left) and Sanaa Quran (right), corresponding to the end of 
chapter 19 and beginning of chapter 20. The present Quran in its consonantal form is at the bottom of this figure. 

 
وكلهم  ) 94(لقد احصهم وعدهم عدا  ) 93(اتي الرحمن عبدا    ان كل من في السموت واالرض اال )92(وما ينبغي للرحمن ان يتخذ ولدا  ) 91(دعوا للرحمن ولدا  

وكم  ) 97(فـانما يسرنه بلسانك لتبشر به المتقين وتنذر به قوما لدا  ) 96(ان الذين امنوا وعملوا ا لصلحت سيجعل لهم الرحمن ودا  ) 95(اتيه يوم القيمة فردا  

 **********  سورة طه ***** ***** )98(تسمع لهم ركزا   اهلكنا قبلهم من قرن هل تحس منهم من احد ا و

الرحمن على العرش استوى   )4(تنزيال ممن خلق االرض والسموت العلى  ) 3(اال تذكرة لمن يخشى  ) 2(ما انزلنا عليك القران لتشقى  ) 1(طه    بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

وهل اتك  ) 8(اهللا ال اله اال هو له االسماء الحسنى  ) 7(القول فـانه يعلم السر واخفىوان تجهر ب) 6(له ما في السموت وما في االرض وما بينهما وما تحت الثرى  ) 5(

اني انا ربك  ) 11(فـلما اتها نودي يموسى  ) 10(نارا فقـال الهله امكثوا اني انست نارا لعلي اتيكم منها بقبس او اجد على  النار هدى    ااذ رء) 9(حديث موسى  

ان الساعة اتية اكاد  ) 14(انني انا اهللا ال اله اال انا فـاعبدني واقم الصلوة لذكري  ) 13(وانا اخترتك فـاستمع لما يوحى  ) 12( فـاخلع نعليك انك بالواد المقدس طوى

هش  قـال هي عصاي اتوكا عليها وا) 17(وما تلك بيمينك يموسى  ) 16(فـال يصدنك عنها من ال يؤمن بها واتبع هوه فتردى  ) 15(اخفيها لتجزى كل نفس بما تسعى  

واضمم يدك  ) 21(سيرتها االولى   قـال خذها وال تخف سنعيدها) 20(فـالقها فـاذا هي حية تسعى  ) 19(قـال القها يموسى  ) 18(بها على غنمي ولي فيها مارب اخرى  

ويسر لي  ) 25(ح لي صدري  قـال رب ا شر ) 24(اذهب الى فرعون انه طغى  ) 23(لنريك من ايتنا الكبرى  ) 22(الى جناحك تخرج بيضاء من غير سوء اية اخرى  

) 32(واشركه في امري  ) 31(اشدد به ازري  ) 30(هرون اخي  ) 29(واجعل لي وزيرا من اهلي  ) 28(يفقهوا قولي  ) 27(واحلل عقدة من لساني  ) 26(امري  

اذ اوحينا الى امك  ) 37(ليك مرة اخرى  ولقد مننا ع) 36(قـال قد اوتيت سؤلك يموسى  ) 35(انك كنت بنا بصيرا  ) 34(ونذكرك كثيرا  ) 33(كي نسبحك كثيرا  

  اذ تمشي  ) 39(ان اقذفيه في التابوت فـا قذفيه في اليم فـليلقه اليم بالساحل ياخذه عدو لي وعدو له والقيت عليك محبة مني ولتصنع على عيني  ) 38(ما يوحى  
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Statistics of the investigated folios: 

• Number words: 318  

• Number of characters: ~1207  

• Differences in words: 0% 

• Difference in characters without considering the “silent alif”: 0% 

• Difference in characters by considering the “silent alif”:  2/1207=0.16% 

  

Table 9: Similarity between the Sanaa Quran folios and Birmingham Quran folios 

Comparison between the ancient folios and the current holy Quran Similarity in % 

Similarity in terms of words 100 % 

Similarity in terms of characters without considering the “silent alif” 100 % 

Similarity in characters by considering the “silent alif” 

 

99.84% 

 

As a comparison between the two old parchments, one notices that the different similarity 
measures are almost equal to 100%, showing that the two old parchments, Sanaa and 
Birmingham manuscripts, present a great similarity, despite their different geographical origins. 

 

 

V. Overall comparison between all the manuscripts : Birmingham 

folios, Sanaa folios and the present Uthmanic Quran  

Globally, we have conducted a comparative analysis between the Birmingham Quran folios, 
Sanaa Quran folios and the corresponding verses of the present Quran in the Uthmanic 
compilation, which correspond to the end of chapter 19 and the beginning of chapter 20. This 
analysis is based on characters and words. We also recall that the parchments of Birmingham 
and Sanaa Quran, have been carbon-dated to the first century of Hijra. 

According to all those investigations, which make a statistical comparison between those two 
ancient Quran folios and the present Quran (Uthmanic rasm without vocalisation), it appears 
three important conclusions:   

- The two analysed manuscripts: Birmingham and Sanaa folios, appear similar in terms of 
characters and in terms of words;  

- The corresponding texts (end of chapter 19 and beginning of chapter 20) appear 
identical to the present Uthmanic Quran, with regards to the skeletal morphology of the 
analysed  texts;  
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- The old parchments, corresponding to chapter 19 and 20, show that the consonantal 
morphology of the Quran has been safely preserved for those chapters, during the last 
14 centuries. 

So, once again, it appears that this part of the Quran has been safely preserved during the last 14 
centuries without alteration. Hence, if the radiocarbon dating is quite accurate, we can say that 
this new discovery confirms that the present holy book should represent an authentic copy of the 
first original Quran that was recited by the Prophet fourteen centuries ago. 

 

VI. Conclusion and Discussion  
We recall that a comparative investigation has been made on ancient Quran scriptures collected from two 
different regions: the first manuscript known as Birmingham folios, which is probably originated from 
Cairo (Egypt) and the second manuscript known as Sanaa folios, which was discovered in an ancient 
mosq of Sanaa (Yemen). The old folios are carbon-dated from the period of the first century of Hijra: 
between 568 CE and 645 CE for the Birmingham parchment and between 578 CE and 669 CE for the 
Sanaa parchment. 

The two ancient scriptures corresponding to chapters 19 and 20, from Birmingham and Sanaa, were found 
to be similar to the present Uthmanic Quran compilation, in their basic morphology, as written in the old 
Arabic scripture. 

This result involves that the Quran chapters 19 and 20 have been safely preserved during the last 14 
centuries without alteration. Statistically speaking, this result suggests that the Quran, and not only 
chapters 19 and 20, should have been safely preserved during the last 14 centuries as well.  

Now, the raising question is: how could it be possible to have two different old parchments, coming from 
two different regions and dating from 14 centuries, which present a so great similarity with the present 
Uthmanic Quran compilation? The only interpretation, one can derive, is that the holy scripture has been 
delicately preserved by the Quranic scholars, by means of memory (i.e. learnt by heart) and by means of 
writing (i.e. written on parchments), and all that was probably controlled with a great rigour.  

Furthermore and from another point of view, in the verse (15:9): «  َا َلُه َحلَاِفُظونْكَر َوِإنْلَنا الذا َحنُْن نـَزإِن», it is stangely 

stated that the holy Scripture is protected and preserved by His Creator; which is in total concordance 
with the result of this scientific investigation, at least for the investigated chapters. 

However, in order to be fair, it would be better if we could make this type of comparison for the entire 
Quran text, but due to some limitations in the available data currently, we have limited our study to what 
was available for us at the time of this investigation. 

In the opinion of the author, one major reason for the preservation of the Quran, is the fact that it was 
memorised by the scholars and learnt by heart due to its importance at that time, besides the written form 
on parchments, which makes it extremely difficult to generate any error or mistake in it, without attracting 
the attention of the scholars who were numerous and vigilant in several Quranic schools since the first 
centuries of Hijra. 
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